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on this contest. Whétdowe «tid in thought that would win this war.” Recognition ot Merit nro^thln* bkt whV they would elt

Large Gathering ofEleeto^ tiding Mile, at Xomlaatkn, ^a°£"ï

^ FE^F^ ™HH r:U “ ~ ~

Setoe ”Ot Slots Fired by ex-Member **A Answered. Beslnew Bien Needed Wnd of a maaB meetin6 to bring out war. The best men in r.».*? have ^ Porter, in bis closing remarks;
"■ " “I believe a business man can dà t ülÜ?n candldate! tt Bko<tid haTe formed a Union Government to win explalned why there had been a con

s' Moore,-H. E» Fairfield, w. G. Bell more for \ydU in parliàmeÉt thana 7°“!; ... the war. When the war is over it t^t rendered necessary. He chgrg- 4 .
F. B. Smith. A. J. McCrodan, C. E. mrristèr. We have too many law- D, iJSgZ ^ ^ T‘U upport ^Ul go back to the country. It is ed that Mr. Graham’s agent had ob- , . Sc^e **,®gydu can de|)enà on as
Bishop. Charles Ostroto, B. B. Hy- yers in Parliàmefct. Don’t you think ̂  ®oberti Bord“l a*d that is «H I the life of the nation; the life of our tained signatures to the nomination bel“g tbe beet’ you know are
man, P. P. Doyle, Clem H. Ketche- it is time for changer <?re for~- A wou,d eo<mer cut °® my boys, that is at stake. paper by false pretences, ("it I am “ad.® ,1 enor stocks, simply to
son, George ÿrallbri|ièÇ H. >. Ketch* "I have been told I made’too much «SÛT Î?* ®nUla,n Mr 8. Guss Porter is the choice of oofTertJy ipforn^ed”^ regarding his ij* f£red atLbar8a,DS- Oxxn are not

tally, 3. A. McFee, John' money ont of the war I have been 8np?ort Sir Wilfrid Laurier. (Mr. toe Union. Cabinet as the Union <Mr- Porter’s) state of health. That „ * klni You can not bu7 better
McKeown, W. A. Woodley, J'.’EUiUtt, told Iwaht the war to go on. My 0raham~ Hever!’’) f member. This is a war government. h® called, miserable, dirty tactics. ®^bber Bet Wat*r tbur #é
yolu» Newton, PhUl» Harrison, Wv son is oid observation worfc, the most A Farmers’ Representative An «F* keenly interested in seeing :Im “ot dead b* a la»*e majority,” *
J. German, A. McGie, B. Naylor, W. dangerous on the Flanders front. best man làsent to Ottawa. he adl^ed- Mr- had denied PRICES—$1.50 and $2.00
H. Panter, T. H. Blanchard, X. T; So i 'Mwtt the war to go on? There A*riculturt,ta *“* a 1* »ar- to-. Porter is the man of all men niakln* etatemêafii hnt1 Mr. Por- K.__ _ '
Allen, S. Burrows, Geo. A; B. Gay, is nobb'dÿ so eaniestiy desirbul 0f1,iamettt wlto "1*. 'li* that Wbper whom we can Wuet.
A. R. Walker, W. Rodgers, F. Rob- bringing this war to ah êaà ; prices are teed- The pT,Ce ot cheese
in~* t w u»*k^ - * ’ _____ _ ■ was fixed too low. (CrtM "Yes!"

> "W* Bem* a «Pwer “No!” “Yes!” "Not"). In this rur-
Mr. Graham declared he had had al constituency of W#ltn Hastings we 

over 600 acres under cultivation in should have sortie man vfh© would 
vegetables. This will kelp the sol- represent the farmer. Looking ovër 
die» at the front.. "I am no pwifit- Mr. Porter’s seventeen years, I cin- 
eer. Y Ohdehre to say there is not a not see one thing where' he has rep- 
man matoUg a small percentage *pro- resented the farmers, 
fit as T ate. Ttie money was not ^ *' •
taken, which we bavé made, from Mor® Statesmanship; Less PoRtics 
yoi>r pockets, but came from Britain- 
and France. Ii am too patriotic to 
be a profiteer.”

-î-r?'.' -

Hr. Farmer
Bay and "Boost"

VICTORY BONDS

.

i

I•m

And help ■yoin- Country win the 
cra,,,T

■ . &■ ■

Chas. S. Clapp .

Tbfe Bridge St. Confectioner & Baker

Cool Weather is here! 
Cold Nights are coitiing! 
You will sorely need a good
. .. ' a '.1 ... •

never a man who has come to me 
and said I failed to carry ont à corn- 
tract or pledge. We are in toMBE 
I thank yon for your earnest con-

HOT WATER BOTTLEr.
Bdwuhd G Usa Porter, barrister 

and Conner member ot parliament, 
and Robert James Orahaan, farmer 
and manufacturer, both ot Belle
ville, are the candidates for the 4°*. <*»rg*
House of hominons Wfito'riding of «N. W. J.
West Hastings. iSie village of 
Stifling was crowded wlth electors 
yesterday for the nototflatian speech
es at the ope» hOUMt Sheriff M. B.
Morrison Was on hand* at twelve- 
o’clock noon and up to the hour of.
tV6 o'clock only tira nomination pa- J, W. Waterhouse, D. A.-

Thrasher, J. S. McKeown, J. L. fick- 
«V. Frank Ftttkle, J. Neate, E. T.
Thompson, S. Leavitt, W. Potts, S.
McComb, J. Cassidy, A. Wright, H.
6. Martin, C. B. Muffet, J. H, {taith,
J. Fagan, A. G. Cousins, W. R. Cool
ey, J. W. Small, W- Tufts, D. M. Mc
Lean, J, W. Hess, R. P. White, W.'
R. McCreary. R. OUphant, J. Pat- 
yjck, W. Ruttan, Chas. Ketcheson,
Thos. Walker, J. R. CoOke,M.P.P.,
W. E. Wiggins, C. A.. ReUins, R.
Hewton, W. P. Welsh, ChaSj Ketch
eson, Hawley Wright. Geo. H. ~ 

to, Stfrling’s opera house was jam- J- A- J®by, M. D. Eggleton, A. E. j Mr" ^d]",ar:l c 
med to" the doors, the pit and gal- Wtightmeyer, nowiedging a
lery, the staircases and atolte betilfiS ‘ ™ *" “iu“
filled. Quite a few of the hew elec- 
tore, tiie Wonaen, were in the hall 
and were interested spectaton and
listeners. Electors from all parts of James Duckworth, Mayor' Ketcheson 
the ridirig Were present.

As the rmh candidates came uy 
«iè aisle, each was received

$86F!* -, -, al

ter believed he had witnesses pfes-
Rassis, a Victim of Inward Strife pT®ve ■

I bave assisted In establishing
“See what has. happened to Rus- a11 through the riding, rural deilv- 

sia1? They are worse than _ nothing. ”ti in securing grants for a wharf 
What brought it about? Dissensions and buildings; city status for the 
aindng the peoDle. We’ must stand poat «Bice; the, letter carrier service 
by the man who- is endorsed by that ln Belleville; $87,000 for the bridge 
government. If you are loyal; if you at Trenton; British Chemical Works 
love your boys overseas, you will at Trenton; enlarged Trenton post 
stand for the Union Government °®ce- 1 have filled the onces as va- 
and Its candidate.” anted all through the' ftîÉJÿ bf re^

Mr. Porter has done everything turned soldiers or female relatives, 
possible for the me* overseas. There 1 even prevented,reciprocity.”
IS not a man in West Hastings' who Mr- Porter assailed Mr. Mallory 
lms done more for our men over- 88 a reciprocity Liberal and Aid. 
seas than Mr. E. Guss Porter. Deacon as a man without gratitude.

“If you want to see your boys Mr- Forter had got him a war 
come home, let’s get'^dgStiief.'^AnmL. “tbatîs , the gratitude 
men, support the Government and get tor helping anch men as that; ■ 

We won’t split on "The Union Government have sel- 
personality. If you are not support- ected me as their candidate and they 
ing them yo are not doing all you deB,re mf return.” 
ought to do.

0STB0MS
- DRUG STORE

213 FRONT ST.

•era had been filed, and accordingly, 
the triangular fight vu off. Both: 
men are supporters of the “Win^th*. 
War” Union Government1 and are 
Conservatives, Mr. Porter, UberaV 
Conservative and Mr. Graham an
nouncing himself as Independent 
Conservative;

interest in the"nomfnationl^wïs 

much greater in Stirling than one 
would have anticipated. While only 
a few electors turned out ln Torero-.

We want some statemanship in 
West Hastings. Vge have had too 
much politics, The Government ad
mits oleomargaripe. Farmers don’t 
want it. Lawyers did it. Barristers 
don’t understand agriculture. Mr.

. J6®®!*1011. | Graham has pledged himself to sup-
answer Mr. Graham. Who port agriculture in- Parliament. Mr.

Graham knows agriculture, ye de
pends on the fatmere for produce, 
and he knows what it costs to raise 
vegetables. ,

W
fj

Who Brought Mr. Graham Ont?

Mr. Edward Guss Porter after ack-
Rose, j

The speaking was in the following tur“ed t0 
order:—Mr. R. J. Graham, Mr. E. to Mr °raham brought out by, he 
Gus Porter, ex-M.P„ Mr. F. R. Mal- asked- B? no party, or did he bring 
lory, Mr. J. R. Cooke, M.P.P., Air. bimself out?

THE EYES OF THE ARMY 
The Aeroplane has been called the 

... •„ , eye of the army. The pilot and ob
^ Aid. Deacon sought to reply to toAer are féqulred to have the keen- 
the ingratitude plaint made by Mr.
Porter, but the crowd was-about to 
disband. After cheers for the King 
and the candidates, .the national 
them was sung. '

its candidate.

Mr. porter had thought it only 
Wise and fair that he should post
pone West Hastings convention in1 
order to enable the Liberals to an-
Pteach on thêlnatter of union. The ltJ6 h8T8h ^eateen ^mrs’ pol- J™- W-.». Deaeon, of Belleville,
Liberal announcement did net men ltfcBl Both are Union men. The 1,0111 a Liberal, but a Conservative
tton a Union candidate. The Liber- qtteStl0n ,a the mea’’ 1 Would 8J“Ce he ?as °W enough to vote, was
als could not find a candidate mi every agriculturist to vote at this the next speaker for Mr. Graham.
O’Flynn, the Uberal nominee had time tot the man, who will help us. “R would not take me Very ioiig tonof^no^ced Mmaelf Mr m Th® war has broken hearts. My only tell what Mr. Porter has done it, Par-
haL wL wÏÏed bv Libert am6W«” 9 «***» war should he ^ent in seventeen .years. It is

Robert J. Cooke, M.P.P. for North ora have hle Paper. There ****'„ Tht,[i,<’w’ owned by Mr.
Hastings, spoke for, Mr. Porter as are ne °r,ts ln West Hastings today. £°rne*1°“,> Donovan. The building
follows:— - "I believe we have enough Liber- .w We origin of the fire

“I think everybody in this hall enanVe" belon^r^ljf1 °f ^
realizes the critical nature of the Mi. Graham is a farmer, a manu . were rescued.
Political situation in Canada To- <actnrer and a ,arge employer of la- ItseIf wa* wreck-
day, we see men who have been bit- b°r" Ia 11 crime *°r a man to thousand M aboat one
ter opponents all their lives, in the buy your product8? He employs be- doI,are tosurance
face of a common danger united for twe9* 3>$00 and 4,000 men. He *’
the preservation ot ^national ideal, kas Plants right in Stirling and
Say what you will, throughout the frankford- *** y°u eoing to put
Dominion the Military Service Act down a man who hae brains and is
is the one and the only thing that flndlng a raa,ket for yonr products,
will decide this election.” Mr" Cooke beoaused,e ,B nol on the inside ‘Tam-
briefly reviewed the events leading rl”g? Flpe «_. KE
up to the conscription Act. No env We have men in Belleville , Flr® Saturday afternoon at 
ernmertt could be justified in making aro“nd Mr- Porter who have sick- *our-thirty o’clock totally destroyed 
such a proposal without solemn “on 6tt6d 1116 pnbMc’ Wexhave a lot of *e large, and beautiful dwelling of 
sidération. Canada èttjoyed the our p,nheada trylng t0 ru“ West Hast- “ ^enaleZ on Vlctorta Avenue, 
est democracy in the world and was ^ Y°Ü farmera most look after KhMlV^d 5*5 ‘8 unknowB- 
a part of the greatest empire when ^terest8‘" Mr" Deacon hoped blaze spread that
the war broke out. On the other We8t Hastlng8- which has made such J piano and a few chairs were 

1 side were nations that upheld sacrlflcea money and blood, could r8aCn6d; uMr' Hensley’s barn and-the<■.« « u™.. tssss ri * ”* wj“ "P"-»- &?r.

awful wrongs. - - -W them—a man who is one of the ™ °ss will approach $4,000. Mr.
He says he made a lot of “The most eloouenf ^nd ♦ , brainiest in CentrKCanada. Kensley s residence was of frame

money.” Mr. Porter read e report Dea, d • ?_ ‘ a d trueat ap" .- construction and was very elaborat-
of Mr. Graham’s factories and pro- m„dA I .1?* da Waa that Mr’ Graham a Manufacturer ely furnished
duction. An Inspector, after an in- ia he „„ , * f,-La°r'er" Pow Mr- Graham started tne Springer
spection of Sept. 28th, 1916, wrote: gands When thou" Lock Company, and the Belleville
making complaint of the quality of to meflf #h.,„ d have 80116 out Hardware Company in Belleville. He
goods. - blZtT, S „ ’ wounded and-Lia interested in Tivani Steel Com-

Mr. Graham’s Investments in War do rllrhuT T*8’ dld we Pa”y and in Graham’s Ltd. He stood On the 20th day of June, 1917,
Bonds save him from taxation. “I llat» what dn„_ „„glto en* right on the liquor question. The ln Superior Court of Monroe County, 
venture to say that Mr. Graham’S.8imp,y thé voïinÎarv slit P8rliameat wU1 face » very ser-JHew York,-Edith Pearl Branseombe,
profits have been ail made sinee the|lowlng th. Pn ^ aystem;—al- tous problem —total prohibition, lonnerly of Prince Edward County, 
war began. Some say a million doi-|pour Lt its nferfood"vhnr - V°te tor Mr‘ Graham 0B temperance but now of Deseronto, was granted 

iars. If that is so he .must be very trvmen «main „# k hia coun" Brtaciples alone, if necessary. Sir an tnterlocuto:
anxious to end the war.” (Laugh- me t0 ‘ Allow Robert Borden has got some of the divorceYrom her------------- ---  »
ter-) . , thT8at7th8 MilUary Servlce biggest mpn in this country in his Branseombe, also formerly of Prince

--g; 

^........~

jstnrm ?"■* a_________________ _
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Aid. W. B .Deacon, Mr. Graham and 
Mr. Porter. Mr. S. Burrows gave a 

With rOUsing appeal for war loan sub- 
cheeks. Mr. Graham came first, Mr. scriptions.
Porter followed some time later. Except in a few places where die-

?*"Af Wo o’clock nominations close» «ussion grew hot, the meeting was 
and the returning officer, Sheriff conducted in an orderly manner. 
Morrison made thé announcement Sheriff M. B. Morrison as chairman 
éfùuî cJndlditulpfeS of Hr. " Graham hahdled the spenkera and crowd in

est eyesight to render the beat ser
vice.

Agriculture Must Pay Conservatives Back Graham

Whatever position you occupy in 
■he social or economical order, good 
eyesight is essential to yotir Welfare

____________ _____ , :t your eyeg arfe not at their best you
FHURLOW RESIDENCE BURNED need the satisfying service we are 

“ -endering.
Ray’s Optical Service takes in ev-

an-

:
Tenants Furniture was 

fr«m House T.
Rescue

- , . „
Mr. R. J, Graham spoke for twen

ty minutes, Being aocorded a hearty1 
reception, he said: -, ■...;£<} ... »! ■ j

"It is a pleasure for me to be here 
to discuss questions which 
sider -of importance to the country 
at this time,- and I trust I will be 
able to explain to you why I am a 
candidate as an Independent Con
servative.

“As I understand Union Govern
ment it is a uniting of the two part
ies to win this war. This is the on
ly question before wL-win the war. 
This is no time for party politics. 
We should in West Hastings elimin
ate it altogether.

issc.:
Graham’s nomination paper

2 HM
bate on m

Tammany is known as the most 
corrupt organization in America. Mr. 
Graham had said West Hastings was 
controlled by ’Tammany.’ “That is 
you,” (applause) said Mr. Porter.

Postmaster Gillen had been ap^ 
pointed after over thirty years of 
service, and the late Customs Officer, 
Arthur McGinnis, had been appoint
ed after sixteen yea». Is that pat
ronage?

Mr.
were: • we con-
C. N. Sulman, H. W. Ackerman, Al
lan BtcFee, L. W. Marsh, A. G. Ver- 
tnllyea, Rev. Dr. R. C. Blagrave, C. 
If. Reid, John McIntosh, W. B. Dea
con, D. V. Sinclair, Dr. H. A. Yeo- 
mans, Tea. Archdeacon Béaibiah, H. 
C. Earle, J. W. Cook, F. 6. Deacon, 
3, fflggB, H. o. Bivins, James St. 
Charles, H. W. Greealeat, T. H.
Coppin, Thomas Manley, J. M.
Wallace, C. S. Clapp, Oswald H. 
Scott, A. E. Bailey, F. 8. Wilson, T. 
S. Carmah, W. Mclatoshf P. J Wims, 
E. H. TJckeli, P. J. Lee, W. M. Mac
kintosh, W.
Ritchie. H. Sanders.

H. F. Mitchell, John G. Meagher, 
•T- A. Borbridge, A Robinson, F.
V.’hite, William Rose, George N.
Simmons, M. Haslip, G. Ormond, W.

HELP END THE WAR 
HELPSAVE0URB0ÏS 

BE A CANADIAN

on thé

jittei a.i iJ.n ji
TRENTON BUILDINGS BURNED

3§• Mr. Porter said he disliked to 
speak ®f personalities, but Mr. Gra
ham had interred something aboat 

“I am glad to say that thtre is no his son and the service he was do- 
party behind me. I am not brought ing. - “So far as my boy is concerned, 
out by ‘a Conservative party or a he got his commission and went 
Liberal party, but by the people's to France. He left the infantry and 
party (cheers). Has the Conserva- j today he has a subordinate position
tive party acted in the spirit of the 
Union Cabinet? I think not.
Would It not have been a graceful 

W. Reppard, R. L. Johnston, Geo* thing for the former member to have 
Ruttsro, H-. W. Gould, K. Collins, F. called a Unioh convention of all par- 
Bennett, D. Culhane, Armoür Ben- ties? What had he to fear? If it 
nett, H. L. Crew, J. J. O’Connor, P. had been held, doubtless today there 
J. Wims, J. c. McCarthy, F. B. Fo- would have been no contest. I feel 
ley. Jas. Duckworth, F. G. Mills, I have the oest thinking people of 
J. V. Freeman, C. B. Scantlebqry, both political parties behind me.
John Weir, H. A. H. Evans, John This is the time we should unite 
Murphy, J; W. Holley, s. Loans- both parties to win the war. We 
berry. W. Wyle, H. Saylor, Wm. have had too much politics in this 
Kyle, sr., S. S. FInkle, R. H.. Day, riding. There has been a little 
S. Naylor, C. J. Mikel, H. C. Carr, ‘Tammany’ trying to run things 
W.B. Caldwell, Mufney Sine, R. R. (cheers). I never had the honor to 
Wan. R. Davidson, H. Logue, O. join the circle, but I believe this lit- 
WardLangh, H. Handley; W. J. tie circle has been controiliUg this- 
Lynch, G. F. Gar, Jas. Clement, Per- constituency too long. The time has 
cy Lamburd, Harry Gorham, Daniel come for a change. Let us concti- 
Des^ne, W. H. Geftïy, F. Howell, S. late differences of partfes. This will 
M. Sprague, N. Storm, Chas. Stew- be my aim. There will, I hope, be 
*rd, H. Harry, R. Slavin," J. Hoarn, no political party when this contest 
J. Brock, J. Horton, F. s. Montgom- Is over.
ery, G. A. Stitt, Gebi-ge Martin, S. “This constituency has not been 
A Chapman, C. W. Saylor, G. Sprint- arweH represented as it might have 
all, R. W. Weller, N. M. Reynods, J. been. ■
A. Sutcliffe, John Hanna of Trenton,

W H. Finkle, J. H. Ketcheson, J.
A, Wright, George W. Bush, Donald 
Gtrnn, E. B. Mallory,A. L. Bark, W.
W. Rush, L. A. Wilson, J. L, Don-1 
aldson, F. Jeffrey, C. Jeffrey, W.

, Tatoman, C. M. Finkle, W. C. Rey
nolds, R. Wright, Thos. B. Watt,
Herbert Watt, Robert Watt, Addi
son Coulter, J. Downey, E. B. Fin
kle, G, Palmer, Jas. Fargey, George 
Barton, F. J. Bird, W. Holmes, Chas. Mr.
BaUey, F. H. Jeffrey, T. C. Mills, F. in pro,
Reid, Arthur Gateau, Everett Rush,
Percy Mott, W, 8. Davis, Elliott Col- 
Jins, W. Wilson; J. A. Howe, John 

*> A. Ketches©»»1
Those Who sighed 

nomination paper were:
S. H. Treverton, L. B. Cooper, C.

-

Résidence and 4'Two .Barnes .Dc«- 

***** on Saturday

il€. Springer, Thomas over

in a machine gun section at _the 
front; all had. did go all Mr. Gra
ham had did not/go.”

“I have never made a statement 
about Mr. Graham as a profiteer, 
don’t know .whether he is a profiteer 
or not; :An^tts

MFG. OPTICIAN
_____ —wiwmng ' r ’-v ; -Ai"■

ce
JUDGMENT FOR DIVORCE 

GRAFTED > Syrup tins 25cFinest Goftk
Peanut Bntt__ .—------ -,-------- -

Sanitary Jars 12* c, 18c, * 25c.

*”«'***;■ a%£%2l
OvnMAM katm 'the best MeeS

mm

■
- ■riwm

VrobUSBi NaOtoBO» Not Personal 
1 Butrttfter ail* the problem is na^

«=Bü WSm
away with. I am glad. Two offices tem was chosen by Sir Robert Bor- rk <0r th® good ot the country.

"• L*îï:zï?g: ^^ *■ «—
ïsLrssïTsriIF suPP°rt the boys at the front, or let gU8t8d t0 bear references to part 

expressed his belief Laurier’s party win, to let the bovs pol,tIcB and insinuations às to ‘gri_ , „ t * v»* « «> «-W ». LJlïS ?Î«L «“

to workers in the party.” Buy war Bonds, Said Burrows

,,J’Zt„r»ZLT.r'?,rr *• Br"-‘ “ nX-ZZFJ
said Mr. Graham who showed how land munitions to te Z Z < ^tbaveen"''

/
ta-f'i

weEliminate Patronage

Ei

»
Mr.

and Belle, 
There mus .

wêre a gréai m^fenows who went y--a; 

rais offered a proposai

instead of 
and natroi

■_ .
The 1

of
mi to enlist in 

U officer.

e Burden 
Manufacturer.

lagl,V j

m'V .
with
.i ot -

iy V ■ g:
"Mf. Porter’s war S&Æ:;

.

man
into ;

•JUS

| ' S ÆÊÈkï ' .
■ - ’ . •zanitêÊ s

, who is well known 
las for several yea “ 
agio American Rt 
I went overseas l 
(alioD. Oshawa, Ol

s
f>f Montreal is s 

with Mrs. Th 
’Street Bast. *§

m .m- vSii
V'/'" ,K1

'M

Waste Paper Basket

urt resumed .fp the af- 
»r Regis’ cross- exam- 
Tilley was continued 

lM«dt»at Stater Bal 
to make m report 

Ï to her. She said «he 
nt the report to the 
some time it lay on 

then she put It in the 
‘sket. It was custom- 
o destroy the ^reporta 
ira after * ' over
Ing notes u vul -mem.
it advisable she would 
=ts to the Council.

gave as her reason 
King the report to the 
faster Basil was net ob- 
hiies and regulation* 
icause she made invi 
ound that the «barges 
|. Mother Regis also 
Hid not show the re- 
rchbishop. , The latter 
t the House on an 
a month. 
to say that you made 

Son into the charges 
report because you al- 
hat they were false?”

av-

llscussed the charges 
F *** report says had 
Igence ot a titirteen- 
■’ remarked Mr. Tilley 

Mea assure you that 
ae of the charges were

k he did,” replied the

d to the complaints 
in which the children 

did he not?”

pus chargee too, were

hr were true; but they 
’ replied Mother Regis 
ou not give the chap- 

fa decide?”

witness replied that 
kund to present the re- 
pptar,
Pitied that she receiv-, 
> or 70 report» from 
fronted them.'
N* aU those and left 
inpresented?” remark-

s
he charges were jun- 
the witness, 
i Was asked" if aha AllP 

to bed. 
mtjm 

v inmriRé *;
Pegis 

lant. There 
l$e».

t>

Ch

iding

plant, and It was
14.

F a»y expert "advice?” 
ras the place was un- 
k the niteaes.” 

told you td take the 
F and But In a hot

turn on sense.*’
suit with your neph-

slow tft answer, and 
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